ERRATUM {#s1}
=======

Volume 4, issue 3, e00101-19, 2019, https://doi.org/10.1128/mSphere.00101-19. In [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}, the third value in the CPS-CRM + ALFQ row should be 86, not 8. The corrected table appears here.

###### 

Protective efficacy of the CPS-CRM vaccine in *A. nancymaae* NHPs using various adjuvants

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Group            No. of\   Diarrhea attack\   Protective efficacy\                                          *P*[^*b*^](#ngtab1.2){ref-type="table-fn"}
                   animals   rate, *n* (%)      against diarrhea (%)[^*a*^](#ngtab1.1){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  ---------------- --------- ------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
  CPS-CRM + alum   10        5 (50)             29                                                            0.43

  CPS-CRM + ALF    17        4 (24)             66                                                            0.008

  CPS-CRM + ALFQ   10        1 (10)             86                                                            0.005

  PBS              20        14 (70)                                                                          
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Protective efficacy was calculated as follows: \[(attack rate of PBS-treated animals − attack rate of vaccinated animals)/attack rate of PBS-treated animals\] × 100.

Determined using a Fisher exact test with no adjustment for multiple comparisons.
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